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Differences in latice
performance -

synthetic vs natural
Do you think that the per

formancedifferencesbetween
natural and syntheticcis-poly
isoprenelaticesareentirely due
to the protein andlipid content
in the naturalmaterial that are
absentin thesynthetic?

Anonymous questionat the
InternationalLatexConference
held in July 2003 at Akron
Ohio, US.

p erforrnancedifferencesbe
tween natural and synthetic

cis-polyisoprenelaticesaresome
what, but not entirely, dueto dif
ferencesin protein andlipid con
tent. I havefound themajor dii’
ferenceto be dueto stabilization.

Freshsyntheticpolyisopreneis
excessivelystable and becomes
lessso asit ages.Somefreshsynt
hetic polyisoprene is extremely
difficult to coagulant-dip.How
ever,with a straightdippingproc
ess,good physicalpropertiesare
obtained.

I believe as we becomemore
experiencedin its useandthesup
pliersbecomemore experienced
in its manufacture,syntheticpoly
isoprenelatexwill performas vell
asnatural.

We haveseencontinued re
searchandpatentson attempts
to makehevea brasiliensis NIt
latex productssafewith respect
to Type I latex allergy. Is this

evenpossible?Is it not a waste
of time?

Anonymousat the Akron La
tex Conference

M y personalopinion is that
this is possibleand, there

fore, is not a wasteof time.

A major questionis oneof cost.
If de-proteinizing produces a
costly raw material, thechoice is
entirely different from what it
would be if thede-proteinizedla
tex is, say. 10% more expensive.

Thereare proposedmethodsof
latexde-proteinizingin work that
should meetthat cost criterion.

Are glovesandcondomsmade
with prevulcanizedlatex to pre
vent diseasetransmission?

Anonymousat Akron meet

B oth glovesandcondomsmade
with prevulcanizedlatexpre

vent diseasetransmissionto the
samedegreeas thosemadefrom
post-vulcanizedlatex.

This is true of purchasedpre
vulcanizedlatexandin-housepre
vulcanizedprocesslatex. Chemi
cal and physical propertiesare
equivalent.

The major causeof differences
in giove/condomeffectivenessis
more likely to bevariationsin pro
cesscontrol ratherthan to whether
the latex is pre-vulcanizedor not.

Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services.Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory, Akron,
USA, and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
and doubtsof
readerson latex
and latexproducts.

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 91-484-237872
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Why can’t we havenaturalla
tex treesin the USA? Can’t we
transfer some trees to the US
and develop them for future
generations?

Anonymousat Akron meet

otherNature", for reas
ns unknown, has de

creed that some trees grow in
someareasof the world and not
in others.We’ve found thathevea
brasiliensis can grow in many
placesin theworld, but not in the
US exceptin artificially control
led enclosures.

The US doeshave severalna
flve sourcesof rubberlatex. There
currently is someeffort, both by
the US Governmentand by pri
vateindustry, to developthosena
tive sources.

Severalyearsago, I wasprovi
dedwith a smallquantity of latex
from the guayulebush, which is
natural to the south-westernpart
of theUS, After amodestamount
of experimentation, I produced
condoms,medicalglovesandthe
like whichmeetthe ASTM speci
ficationsfor thoseproducts.

Thus far, the US Government
or the US private industryhasnot
providedsufficient funding to de
velop a domesticsourceof natu
ral latex or rubber.

What is the future of synthetic
andnaturalrubberblendsth the
dipping industry?

Anonymousat Akron meet

S ynthetic/natural rubber and
latex blendshavebeensuc

cessful in the past and I see no
reasonwhy that should not con
tinue in the future.

Some say natural/synthetic
blendsproducetheworstfeatures
of both. That simply is not true.
For example:

* Blends of nitrile with natural
increasethe tear propagation
resistanceof thenatural.There
is some increasein flex crack
ing, but that doesntmatter if
the product is not being sub
jectedto flexing.

* Blends of neoprenewith natu
ral improves oil resistanceand

ozoneresistanceof thenatural.
There is some loss in tensile
strength but, here again, that
doesn’tmatterif the tensilestre
ngth is sufficient for product
performance.

* Blends of neopreneor nitrile
with naturalimprovestheresist
anceof natural to gaspermea
tion. The lossof ‘bounce’ is not
anoticeablefactor.

Caremustbeexercisedto avoid
excessiveblendpercentageswhich
will excessivelyreducethegood
propertiesof natural latex.

Many importers of powder-
free medical examination glo
ves, particularly nitrile gloves,
are having problems with the
glovessticking together in box
es.Theglovesaredifficult to re
movefrom the boxes.What can
be doneto eliminate the gloves
sticking together without the
glovesbecomingtoo slipperyon
the surface?

Anonymous at Akron meet

I would wantto examinethespe
cific gloves before giving an

opinion. However, therearethree
problemsI haveseenin South-East
Asian glove plants which would
leadto that ‘sticking’ problem.

* Gloves are undercured.Some
times, this is purposelydoneto
avoidovercuring during transit
to the US.

* Glovesarenot sufficiently dried.

* Glovesarepackedwhile still hot
from thedrying tumblers.

All thesewill causeboth exces
sive wrinkling and‘sticking’.

Are there identified, new ap
plication areasfor NR latex? If
so, what arethey?

Anonymousat Akron meet

This is, of course, an opinion.
I believethatunlessa newsource
of naturallatex is developed,or a
low-costde-proteinizationmethod
is provento beeffective, therewill
be no new application areas for
naturalrubber latex.

Rather than new applications,
therelikely will be a shrinkageof
presentapplications.
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